AQUATICS

Pool schedules for the Peck Aquatic Center can be found at jccmilwaukee.org

Key:
MEM = Member Value  |  COMM = Community Rate  |  PTRN = Patron Value

PECK AQUATIC CENTER
Many of the JCC’s swimming and recreational activities take place in the Peck Aquatics Center which was provided through a generous grant from the Milton & Lillian Peck Foundation.

Private Swim Lessons
For ICC Members ages 3 and up
Adaptive Swim Lessons
• STARS FRIENDLY
For ages 1st-12th grd
Private lessons offer quality one-on-one time with an instructor, flexibility in scheduling, and ongoing admissions. Semi-private lessons with 2-3 children are also available. Please note that we do not match children up for semi-private lessons. Lessons are ½ hour sessions scheduled once a week. Due to pool space, lesson time slots may be limited Monday - Thursday 4:00-6:00 PM.

Packages for JCC members & patrons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Private Lessons</th>
<th>Semi-Private Lessons per participant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 lesson</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buy in Bulk & receive a discount!
3 lessons: $73  $36
6 lessons: $143 $71
12 lessons: $270 $135

Adaptive Private Swim Lessons are also available at the same rates and are open to all individuals with special needs regardless of membership status.

Private Lesson Packages can be purchased through the Aquatics Programming Office or at either of our customer service desks. Lesson packages MUST be purchased prior to first lesson. Lessons are subject to instructor availability. Packages expire after one calendar year.

To schedule a private lesson, email jlanke@jccmilwaukee.org or call 414-967-8194.

Jess Lanke
Director of Recreation & Aquatics
JCC Specialty Day Camp Director
414-967-8194
jlanke@jccmilwaukee.org

Taylor Ladd
Assistant Aquatics Director
& Water Park Director
414-967-8191
tladd@jccmilwaukee.org

The Peck Aquatic Center is the place for Swim Lessons
• Ozone filtered pools that use less chlorine than typical public pools make it much easier on your child’s eyes, skin, and swimsuit.
• Small teaching pool with depths of 2’6” - 3’6” so your younger child can stand in the water without flotation devices which builds confidence.
• Large, 6-lane, 25-yard pool allows your child to build endurance and stroke refinement.
• End-of-session report cards give parents each child’s progress, successes, and recommended next level.
• Contact a member of the Aquatics Team and schedule your child’s free swim check to ensure proper level placement.

Swim Test for Independent Swimmers
All swimmers under the age of 14 wishing to swim in either pool independently MUST complete a swim test. Swimmers will be given a wrist band to indicate which areas of the pool they are able to use. Swim Tests will be kept in a binder on the pool deck and will be updated weekly. Swimmers without a wrist band must be accompanied by an adult in the water at all times unless they are participating in a program.